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January 31st Is
Deadline For OPA
Tire Inspection

Coonfinstins Councii
T« Meet January 14

Agriculture WEr ResiKii: Replacenicnts

I Boards Of
Counties Met Here

Cla:^n Appointed
Acting Postmaster

Three members of the Morehead
Coordinating Council at the Coun
City Council tendered their resigty Superintendent's office on
in*
natiofks to that body at a recent
Thursday, January M. at 4;30 p.
Pnc* and Rationm* Board,
meeting,
and three new members
*n.
This
is
a
very
important
meet.
__________
holders o< ”A" *asoline ration
PnMta | were appomted tp fill the vacanjcar^ mu-l submit their tires for in* and aU members are asked to
James Delberl Davis, to Field! inspeciion every four months, and make every effort to attend. Plans College EBtert^s Go^s ^ies.
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I
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I
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M.
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T.
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j
Evere-tt
Randall was namqd to
- Artillery ,KTC. Fort Braes. North (holders trt “8" and "C" cards
_ anLct^lection of tin cans, grease'
• Cafelem
the Council to fill the vacancy
CaraliDB.
I must have their tires intpeaed
every siiiy days by an authori*. * a™l «l*t stockings ■
---------------' created by the resignation of John
miliam E. Adkins, to Air Foree ed^^ual inspector Alf motorists I
Scouts have already pledgUst Wednesday the AgricuJiur- i b. Fraley, who was elected
c RTC. Miami Beach. Florida. must have their first visual in. i
^ttfts al War Board from eleven, uir-1 Rowan County Board of Educa.
themaelves to assist >0
ip ^ttfts
Albert Reed, to Reception Cen
More- . non ..
a
n^,-,ww>,r. speclion made before January 31.: '‘ffthy cause for defense. The
»i»e Cub
«.uv rounding counties met at ------.. ovember election.
ter, Un*
Fort Bejamin.j^g
Commercial
vehicles
must; Scouts will ----------------collect------------------------Vold keys this
head to —gel their County
AgricuU
; Curl Bruce.
riCJMJ
VCJliV.CN XXJIASV .-------------------------,,
e\ erv SO davs or' month to add to the salvage col- tural Production Quotas. The uie \aeancy created by i
^ ^
^
___ _______ a
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___ .X___ y._____________ M... ..k:_____
Arthu^e^sm, to Armored |
~ Jhi^hever
lection,
and the Bov
Scouu wUl meeting y/as 1..1.J
held in .k.
the Science nation
of Curt Hutchinson.
c^^s^er
| turn out for the coilect:on of tin Building of the Morehead State; Fei^WUman replaces W
James R. Sergent. to Infantry ;
.
Teachers College and Mr, Ear] gja»«(g Jayii. resigned.
bit:. BranA Immatertal, Camp'
Mayhew. a member of the State
-------J---------- - .
i-inciude: Midland Tra l GaLoOier Jayne to Headquarter-‘
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ktlknlry RTC,’Camp Wheeler.;“S'".'’
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Ylry Strvk, SUU,*.

Plans Completed
For March of Dimes
In Rowan County
Mrs. D. F. Walker. Local Chm.
In Charge of Campaign.
This Year

.TheATSrtfl of 1Dimes is under
From January 14 through
January 30 is the time set for
rolleciiun of funds tx> coipbat in
fantile paraly'is (poliomyelitis).
As ahnounced last week. Mrs.
D. F. Walker, local chairman, has
completed arrangements for the
campaign. It ;s hoped that every
citizen of Mbrehead and Rowan
County will h»\e an opportunity
to contribute at least a dime to
help maintain this worthy e
as fully in wartime as in peace.
Coin receivers have been put in
stores, banks. coUege buildings.
Add a. hem where .hey .re
I. YwhH .hrpector. eMin.he t™
and other public places.-sutd also
CLAUDE L. CLAYTON
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".KJTtrrae.
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.....
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today.
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Cootty Can S a v e S.'c^^^rl.'-rrrr-yrsiHOIxe'. Will Recruit
Enw^ Steel
Enough Labor'for
1,082 Machine Guns
1943 Farm Demand

HCFa^Troonce
Corps Here,
53-37, On iuHvyS

2e»e''

Red Cross Chsurman Releases
Mormation On 1942 Activities

^

Two Local Men
Burn To Death
In Flamfn^ Tyuck

Bible Contest To Be
Held In Connection
With SpeOins Bee

GirlSccdt
Aetinties

T-

S

S'--

l-ii

Oothes For Russia

InforT|iation About
Ration'Stamps
Released Today

'Zi::'

V. a BaBey Named
Nava] InsUnetar
At Ohio Wesleyan

r]

ad

THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INPEPENDEPfX

War Boards Meet-

(Orfktal orru of Bowaa Coutr)

.

'

":si;

Independent Want Ads Get Results!

and every extra egg that the hen
r every additional ear of;

Tn INDSFENOCNT ADS

ADVERTKING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION

WE’LL^ BE

HARVEY S. TACKETT.........................................................Associate Editor
One year in Kentucky................................................................. IIJO
Six Months in Kentucky .................................................................73
One year Out of Stale................................................................. 2.00
(Ail Subscnptions Must Be Paid tn Advance)
Entered as second class matter Febniary 27. 1934. at the post,
office at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Congreat of
klarcfa 3. 1B79.

KEjmiGKY PRESS>
i^ASSOClATlON/^
I

r' ittiiim

pounds until September 30. 19«
Every farmer in the County will
be asked to help reach the County
goal.
The Sounty Agents from 13
neighboring counties met at More
head Pnday and Saturday. January 8th iand 9th. to discuss how
the production goal. While
here they obtained the latest m; formation on marketing, farm
; management, labor, farm machin
ery rationing, crops, such
I bacco. hemp. com. gardening, beef
Icaule. dairy cattle, poultry
j hogs. The County Agents are held
i responsible for making _________
available
to farmers Che latest informaiionl
I that will help them with their:

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

TRYIN’

SERVE

TO

YOU

No Matter What Ha^tpens — Get Your Orders IN Before
You Are OUT.

We Carry All The Brands

Things Ain’t Like They Uster Wuz

S & W DISPENSARYAlain .ft.

---- Jiist Call—71—for Ice or Coal—

CoMkey Bldg.

Morehead Ice & Coal Company

MCKINNEira 7-DtY
JANUARY

-33I0FF

On Ladies^ Fine Dresses, Coats & Accessories
Carol King Juniors
Sizes 9 to 17. Winter and Early Sprmp'Modeb, . .
were $6.50 to $14.95 ........................................

TisOie^th After Chrmtma&
and All Throfigh the Store,.. Every Piece of Merchandise Is
Marked Down To Bargains
Galore....

Now.... 1-3 Off

(49 Dresses In .Ail)

Martha Manning Reg.
Sizes 12 to 44. Winter and Early Spring Models ...
were $6.50 to $14.95 ............................. .....................

Now....1-3 Off

(.17 Dresses In All)

Kay Artly; other half>sizes
Size I2V2 to 26V2. Winter and Early Spring Models.
Were $3.95*to $12.95 :............... . ............................

Now.

It has been the cWom of this store to
0|in a Clearance Sale just after Christ
mas every year in order to make room
for our. Spring line of merchandise.
This is by far the best line of Winter
and Early Spring clothing we have
ever had during one of these sales.
Most items are far below wholesate
prices and oevenl at them caimet be
replaced at any price.
Come early and be sure t^ get jpar
size before it is sold to somepne else.

.(
.1,^ Oft

(43 Dresses In All)

Metro & Buchart Coats
Sizes 12 to 46. Winter Models .... Were $3.75 to
629.93............... ..............................................................

Now.... 1-3 Off

(110 Coals and Suits lu AH)

MILLINERY
Stunning All Fur Felt Hats for Ladies, suitaBIe
for AU Occasions. Were Sl.OO to *3.96 .».................

IVnw'

------

1 % Off

GLOVES

i

In Choice Qaulity, Kids, Pigskins, Deer Skins,
Swedes, Fabrics. Were $1.00 to $3.95......................

L-

Now.... 1-3 Off

i

« PURSES
.A Truly Outstanding Quality of Leather and Fab-

Q|J

I

Full-Fashioned Rayon Hose
Rayon and Mesh, Sheer, First Quality, Reinforced
at the Points of Greatest WearTl To be sure to get
the size you want come in today.. «1.00to*1.5j)-.......

LADIES’ SHOES
All Ladies’ Shoes, Dress' and Sport, were $1.98
to $5.00........... - -........................................................

THESE ARE TRULY
GOOD VALUES

I

In addition to the 331-3 per cent
discount on Ladies’ Ready to
Wear, there will be a ,

20 PERCENT
DISCOUNT

I
Now.... 1-3 Off ♦ On all merchandise in our store
♦ during this Seven-Day Clearance
» Sale!

Now. ..1-3 Off

i. -w.

SALE STARTS SAT., JAN. 16---ENDS SAT., JAN, 23^

THE MOREREAD (KY.) IJTOEPEXDENT,
"We ‘believe we TawjaaB tntr
der way to msure a supply of in
migrant farm labor, wh-ch. if
(CoirtlBord Ptm Pm' 1>
fully used, shooid take care of
emergencies in I9C.~ Mr. Good
The Nalis and nhe Japs want to
win uys. "Imported workers will
OP alOUHEAO. IN THE STATS Oi( KENTVCKT. AT THE fXOSE know thee things about our
work on both the sugar beet and
(Cantiaued Pmn Page 1)
forces. Their agents assemb'e the
unnrtu crops, and perhaps on oth
OP BUSINESS ON IMEC. 31. IMS.
informal.on like this: from one
er cro[», such-ras apples and po•Biese s
........ ............ ................. ASSCTS^
~ Infantry is in .'Lustralia; another, [ To carry out the program, an ^
dovetailed. For es_S,
S.
WiHtonsm
is
in
I
agricultural
manpower,
committee
wprltcra will cultivate sugthat
the
U.
. yr»t luq <;t
1. Loans and discounts (fncluding $(8Sii overdrafts)
raheani another, that: ha>>6een appointed and is at work,
tomatoes; then back
IFe We
2. United States Government obligations.
the 20«th Tank Batuilmn . is In: in each *ate in this region. a"d,
harvest and u
, 613.750.00 North Africadirect and guaranteed...........................
,
i'ocal action comniittees wiR E* ,orih "
all communities > The USES and the Farm
8. Cash, balances with other banlts. including reserve
! Add hundreds of these b)t.i of organized
balances, and cash items in process of collection. . .. 350.Ml.99 ; in,<,rmation together.
- - ...k-,-th.
jrit;4' Administration wiU
the impo^tion
7. Bank premises owned 38.000. furniture and natures 3200
6.200.00 : enemies have
t.564.M
8. Real estate owned other than bank premises
streneth
‘ ‘^ j of federal and .‘tate agencies as
bMMBT op

Bere’sWere—

CONOmON ot

Peoples Bank of Morehead

tmgifor the- tns^
needed farm workers from one: o* countnes freed fromi tthe I
ate to another.
; yokei" says lEr. Goodwin.
The USES wilt determine the-i "We must produce more food
agricultural labor needs and cer-! tharr ever before ^d we must
tify that local labor is not suffi.^ find the- labor with which to pn^.
cient to handle ihe crop. It will [ duce it. The farmer is intensely
then recruit workers from supply! patriotic and he is doing his part
areas of the country. The Farm We feel we have made a good
Ceeunty Admm.oteolion .vill -ir bogiiiAng nn The 1983 Intwr nrnh.
range for th etransportation and lorn in*thrs region and ail govemother important details.
ment agencies are pledged to to
•The cultivation. 'RarvestinR and! everything within their powe^ t»
pmcessing of" foodstuffs is of in-, set that the farmer gels the workcreasing importance becauae of' ers he needs at the time he needs
_______ .______________________ I___»U..*
—
growing
army and nas-y. the them."
augmented lend.lease shipments!
----------------- ————
and America s pledge to help care.
TET CVUgPC-NPENT APB

..3IJ94J41.56

TOTAL ASSETS .

This IS nol a blackouf on the;
- “oSl^tions"
news about our soldiers. Cons d- J
chairman of these
erable latitude m reporting P*r^
sonal «P«rionces gives the e^my ;
ll.le m.l.Ury informat,..^ If th*l
USES wil.. 3 S43.498.78 I troop unit I, the ship names arc
-hairm«m nf the com--1*. TinmdeposiU of indiyiduaU. partnersbiW. and
Jk*pt secret. But in articles about;*®"® “ f
«,mmmees
............................................................................ «5.«7.ll ;
>.,«
and ,n
nd- ,
^Pdly
18. DepoeiU ot States and political subdivisions................... 34.232.55 dresiw* for them, don t give away
„,i„ region has two
17- Deposits of banks .............................................. ....................... 1»,132.08 j their fighting unibi.
| major divisions." .«iays Mr. Good---------------..5I.207J0032
^
------------- ;;-------- "One phase of the probTOTAL DEPOSITS...........
„ I lem is the demand for yearTOTAL liabilities (nut it
; nisiund dairy and general tar
hands; the other is the need for
d From rage 1>
51.207.300.52
^ below) .
_____
worker.i to,handle seasonal and
match this. On January 1. 1943 ■ emergency harvests:"
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
date of the , To het]> meet the demand '~"
®“-“°0 ‘"* ; discussion, this group of people year-aii und farm hancs,
22.500-011 ijjij pm g, pairs of g as.ses on as porUnl sieps aliesdy have been
4.54‘l.04 I
cmldrcn. Th s markei lhe| taken. In cimperalion with the
.Administrators,
87.041.04 [ first "work of Its kind in the cmin- Farm Security
5; ”tOTAI^(SiTAL ACCOUNTS
ty and it could nol have been done group' <'f Kentuil'.y farmers l:v.
without the assisuni e of Dr, L.. mg ' on low
.nc-.me-protocing
TOTAL UABlLtriF-S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1.294.3+1.36 A. Wise, Optometrist, wi h offices' lands are being recruited, trained
in the Bays Jewelry Sloie.
and p'aiced as general and dair?
•This bank's cap.tal consists uf 600 shares ot common
The local Ctiapter wa.« inslru- hands on Ohio farms, and WMC
stock with toUI par \ alue ol 360.000.00.
mental m getfng more than 20 has put into effect a program:
persons in the hospital at Lexing-. which will aid in retaining pres.MEMORANDA
—
r.
.
.
.
.
».____ ______Ii;,...-.„.i.
livestock, poultry '
3t. Pledge asset.s fand securities ionned) (book value)
many people about their prob:.'; d dairy farms.
(a) U S Government obligations, direct and guaran
30.000.00
teed.. pledged to secure deposits and other liabi^tics
"total ................... ..................................................
30.000.00
32. Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by p’edged assets pursuant
19.458.65 '
;s of law
(«)
TOTAL^.....................................................................
19.458.85
3C (a) On date of ret«rt the required legal r«e.^e against
deposils of this bunk was........ ......................................
65.493.55
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

Red Cross Report-

IJiMtefljimr

Economical Transportation

>AUL VON HINDENBURG was a
etastefoc
poUdc*—aod litdc love fot the upstart
Hider. whom be had to
ac^ as Otaocelloc.

XHEVROLETi

,1,

i^n-l al»». «'l.h

aaibh, „

legal reserve amounted to............................................

350.981.99

S.XLEP

I. C. P- Caudill. President of the abO'-e-named bank, do solemnly
«wear that the above statement is true, and that it fuUy alffl cor
rectly repreaents’the true statg of the several matters herein conumed.anA»et for h, to the best ol my knowledge and belief.

Cofrect—Attest;

am.... They uoderstood war."
hasofy is repeatitig i«el/ for
Hindenburgs’j sitccessor.'

at Kantudqr. Cowi^ of Rowan, m:
e me this 6th day of Jan- 19+3, and
Sworn to and si
TSinta)i certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
____
ROXIE W. WENDE3L Notary PubUc.
Mr comm-aton eapires Nov. 24, 1945.

-MI D L A N D T R AI LGARAGE

LIFE

m'fe:' I#
r

And back of it all. o< coutk. is the
Acoerican way of life at work—where foe
■nxi are encouraged to invent, invest,
produce., and everybody beocBo.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS;
8 TO 5

IT industry again is pouring

America’!

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hoih; Wrecker Service

Roy C. CaudiU.
^ H. H. Lacy.
, D. C. CaudiU.

Behind die great bulk of this power ate
the electric compania under experienced
business managemeat-doii« their job yd
delivering electric power in eyer-inawA^
quanddes!

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories

C. P. CAUDILU President.

cat Bat.
Back of (bis fast-growiog miliory power
is electric potce/T-fat more power tbaa
Hitler aod all his henAmen have—
turifiog the madunes that, uira oug every
thing from bullets to banleships.

diictioa go^ d

^^/^mier^Che%xAet

RHONE NO

Second Floor CoRsMWoted
Hardware Bonding
MOEBBEAD. KENTUCKY

n

Dr. L A. Wise

ctf G^fS afi^TfUCkfr'

Has moved to the i. A. Bay*
JcircdiY Store- where he will
be toeatod everr Friday.
g eym and M 111 a g
■ t.Min

A
PilyRoi

DR. D. DAY

1

W-

Jeweler - Optometrist
IfTTNCS

C»rc7 ATeaw

After all. the fitol

Lane Fimera! Home

shoe t* the way it Mf on y

GCT A snua osa-up nowi

Pt^rsl Direeton
Ambai»ac« Serrln
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)

why twe make this one s>
pah- of Jarinam ■. ■ let^

Youll discover Jarman's d
of fit. Make this shoe horn t

Chock and rofefo Bros
^ Chock fuhriewrsM*
^

Otock onginor carburetor.

OievroteR doolers hov* the leodM^m
"know-how” in servicing oil mokes.
Chevrolet dealers hove had ttM brood
est oiperlente—servicing millions
oi now jond used cars and trucks.
Chevrolet deolers hove skilled, trained

y Chock br^as
V

W^666

Check steoring and wheel
ofrgnment

V' Check clvtck, t
reor oxfo

666 TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE DROPS

MONU>IENTS

Golde’s Department ^tore
Morehead,

-:r

Kentucky

ELLIOTTSVILLE. KY.

Chevrolet dealers give quality service
at low cost.

HEAOQUA.STEKS F6R SERVICE ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Fam Machinery
Saw MUia—Motors
.
Wagons
Palce your ordfer early to insure
dellyery

W. A. PORTER

Chevrolet dealers have modeni toots
ond equipment.

Midland Trail Garagfi
•

■

Morehead,

Kentucky''

THE WOREHEaD (KY.) m&EPENDENT
:ir., of Pcmoroy. Ohio, on jan.
I unry 4th. The ceremony was per, formed at the parsonage of the
iFicst Meihdiist Church in Chi liI cothe, Ohio, at 5r45 o'clock in the
.nitpni.Kin, with the Brn'crend We-.

^tana.

.

|
(her were sr-

Little Betty Bruce Higgins, four
mmuhs old. ha.i been qu.te ill the home of be
Mrs. G. ly. Bi-uce.

ur

The
Annual orotnernood Dinne /tnnuBi
of the Disciples of ChrUt wUi
observed in' the Morehead
Christian Church Tuesday eveI ning, January 19. in the basement.
I Cnurcnes of iFe Brotherhood
Ithioughaut the world tVlH parti,
cipote by similar observances.
The Woman's Council of the
The theme around which the
Christian Church met at the home dinner will center is ■Humanity
•re. Billie Jo l.-w worker, of hmK
u..:L ‘t. of Mrs. G 0-. Perait, Wednesday Hungers,” and a devotional pro*
afternoon at. 2:30. Plans
the
-------- for w,digram
with this idea in mind wHl
New Year
uiscuased. and I review the work that is being'
to work
New done and will be done by the
Church in relieving suffering in
other lands.
The Woman's Council of the
Church will provide for the meal.
.Vs.„s„ng
member
------... . .
? Of the younger set in Morehead ---------

^iTea was served 'to about torfy
.......... —• “• —..icr.?, oi IM,
inducted.
AAe,who
,guests
wd during the af---------wasy ccnducied.
Af^ , guests
entted
I isi,----------laken over---------------her apartment. .
.nd the conclusiorrif business. refre.s.b- lemoon.
Mrs. John Goodwin of Maysvilleis'trwt.
accesitnrtfc and a shoulder corsage
, men's were ^•er^ed.
(
^
^ the week end guest of her dau- '
of gardcma.s. Her only .ittendant
ehter. Mrs. Wallace Fannin
wa.s Mrs Roy Newman, ol ChilliI
Rnbert Hogge.
tenily.
cothe, stster of the gi-oom. Mrs.
Mary Hogge. spen, a anirr
Newman was attired in an ensemMr. and Mrs. Boone C.iudil! and lough here with his mother and ! ^ retur^
returned 'sT.nd^:
Sunday from tj.v., n..—.. k..^
. k
f
b e of aqua brown, with matching
grandmother and has returned tolington where Je had
'P*"’
a.'res:ior7e;" and'
i shoulder i
duty with the U. S. Na^7.
i hospital sin« ^fd-?v
“*
»» Christmas
T'
'
She has been ! Day. with her husband who w-is
‘-‘lo'man
— k.........
Kriiciuaie
1- out .s somewhat tm- then .stationed ...
at Port-xs..m.,.' . ‘K^^m.
graduate or
Dr Rex L. Hoke spent the hoh- I
the
PomtKiy
High
Svhmil and hi'
On
December
30.
1
days at his father s farm near Ron- I
*
• best man, Mr R„y Newman wore
transfeiTed to C
M-*ss.e
Gregoi,
o,
m.itching
.suits
of
blue. The
Macon.
Georgia.
vM tiie inp 0"
pamed on
the tnp by h.s >=on., B^avia. Ohio, announce tlWriv
ensim IS .11 pre ent employed*-ov
Andy, and they had a enjoyable
al of a baby girl. Mary Evelyn.
I M*ss Jdyve Wo f?^'
time rabbit huntingT
botn Mr. .ind Mrs. j to a group
Iriends
.1 sp.lgetli
Thk-. ..V_
Sharkey I
on New' Year'r'"i;r;h;'I
raONB m MOBKHEAP. KY.
Jimmie Riedel, graduate stuand Mrs. Gregory was beiore her,Guests were Misses Belly Bankl
.... apartment
..^M. ....CIO III ChiilimamageM,s.s Katherine .Peachie, |.—....„
Mary El,a Lapp.n
.^r,? uenny I.,„. , ,
»«' West
^ppin. .vtary
*®'
Street.
THL'BSO.AT and FUDAT
'Elizabeh
Cr.,?^y Kek'!.
I le'vhen Mr.
“•
^
Eliaabe h Sluss. Helen CmJl^v
J.VVUABY H.IS
Ernestine. Powers. Marg.aret Shan’!^.
“‘e’
^ S ArThe Morehead Woman's Club non. Mare FaUs. Ma*bel
: ""y A'<-f‘>rce.
MoL!* •J!’"
Dorothy !^^cKinIur^■
ftcKinne;- .ind Jean
'
.-hard Card games were plav. a
©tort* Jeu — Bobert Paige
ii. at 7:30 p. m. The Homemak.
•Tfiec dinner at which Miss f
ing Department had charge of the
appm w.g, first pr-ze: Miss '
presented Miss Av,s rai;a
alia, second x prize, and
Mfes A
8ATVBOAY. JiA-NUABY 1C
'yoolfich as the principal speaker Carr, '»w score prize.
t
DwiMe Featore:
of Oie evening.
^

★

;;

rr"

MILLS
THEATRE

,r>

WANTED
1000 Men and Women
for
AIRCRAFT WORK AT AKRO.N. OHIO
VoocgtioBal TnUnee*—(5e
UsUeoined—58c Per Hr.
Hi^r Skills St Proportloiiate
Wage 'SeEie Inrrrwi i| Moathly
Age: FemUe 18-48; Male: 18-8#
Comply Bepr-.nt.Uve Wtfi Interview Appli^
PrL «
Frt
* Sat. Jaanarr
Jaanary IS.l^^----is.w/----- 8 A. M. to J5 P. k

A8hlBBd,Ky.

**Get Hep To Love**

BANKS

“Boston Blackie**

LOST—Classes .ind case belong,
ing to Navy Training School .stu
dent. If found, retuen to USO
and receive resvard.

,,

^

Jones-RnichtaMa

J--'-

A. Well A. tanks
Are Fighting For Victory

♦

a

“Pardon My Gun”
Charles SUrrett
SUNDAY and MONDAY
JANUABY 17.11

“My Sister EUeen”
«4iwllnd Baa
Janet Blair

tCESDAY and WEDNBSOA7
JANUABY 18.28

“Sin Town**

ment. 5 rooms and bath. / Mod-:
Mod-,
ment,
»'ho is .stationed at F.«n 8‘.30 p. m. by Rev B H ^,.1 4
conveniences Close i.,
Houston.
»^k
" itazee J
em conteniences.
in k-iSam
on
Witnesses of the ceremony vtere
Lyons Avenue. Call or see Mrs.
Mort Boberu. 128 Lyons Ave.
HELP WANTED-Two
cutters, pay $6.00 per M ft., puy
e^ry Sat. Fumi.sh cabin to
stay in. Write O. E. Fattig. 501
Glenaveti Ave^ Youngstown, O
fDK
OR SAL^ne 9.
room modem stone bouse, l
mile west of Morehead oa,U. S
60. See or call Dr. H. L. Nickeil, Morehead. Ky.
FOR SALE. GOOD USED Bicycle.
(Ladies'), will sell cheap for
cash. MIDLAND TRAIL GA.
RAGE. Phone ISO, Morehead.

%
M
I
I

"*1“'
-1.
'

1 C. Li Li V n
YELLOW
CAB
CASKEY CAB

- - - - - - - -

. "** • «*’« young couple returned to a
Morehead to make their home.
f

COLLEGE
THEATRE
^In M. S. T. C. Anditoriiin)
SATURDAY. JA.NUARY 16
7:38 P. M.

f

“Take A Letter
Darling
4SATURDAY. JANUARY 23

i “My Favorite Blonde**

i
i

i

The Row.-m County Woman'.
Club met on Tuesday evening.
■ January 5Ui. at the home of Mrs.
I Eun ce Cecil. The meeting was i
^•ed to order by the prestdenf. i
Mrs. Boy Cornette, Mrs. D, ?.•*
Walker, chairman of the Infan.' ^
tile Paralysis Drive for Rowan'f
County, talked on the work which
wiU be done by this organization.
After the disposal nf busines.v the
m«etmg was turned over to Mr*
Eunice Cecil, chairman of the Edu.
cation Department m charge of,w
the program. A vocal .selection was ^
, rendered by Mrs. C. L. Cooper. ! ^
i entitled -When You Are Away. " f
C- P, O. .\ndersbn of the Naval
Training School gave a talk on ■ '
•Education.■• which was very ^
much enjoyed by a'l. Delightful'
refreshments were served by
meiSbers of the Education Depart
ment.
Th# next meeting, which ia a
business session, will be held at
the home of Mrs. Ruisell Meadows
on January 19. at 7:30 p. m.
tk
Feracr LmbI Girt
Weda Ohto Man

i

Bemliiid Rue-n .
Fred MaeMamy
Pepeye Cartoea aad latest War

NOTICE TO ^
TAXICAB PATRONS
Effective Tuesday. Janaary 5. 1943. all Uxlcab fans have been inenased to thirty-Bve (35c)
cents for tnps anywhere in town. Fares on hmg'iJJ*
increased in proportion.
The Office of Defense Transpktat^ limits
aU (rips to a distance of ten (10) miles, without
an emer|en«y permit.
_

^- - -

Beb Bepe - Madeletae Carroll
SATUKDAT. JA.NCART »

“Beyond The Blue
Horizon”

Mr. and Mm. Everelt P. Hall,
qf 136 Lyons Avenue, this city,
announce the marriage of Mrs.
Hall's daughter, M>ss Mary Fran. ces Hunt to Mr. Wilmer While,

Wr-1—i^-.«»:r-i»—<k" «-

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
BABY CHICKS EARLY!

of
“■■^.'ending money to increase production.
Banks are urging thrift Banks are selling U. S. War
Bonds without compensation. Banks are “on guard" in'
every community helping to win the battles at home
which must be won before we can have victory at the
front
We invite you to use this bank as a “weapon" inyour
hands,
qs. Use it to win personal as well as national security.
-p

TM CmZHlS BAM
-Member Fedenl D

imSMAN
Was a P«M»
FARMER'S Smf
Your Boy Has the
Same Opportunity That He
Had To.“Be Somebody."
Thi. TeUs You Why.'

Our First Hatch Will ^ February 1
With Egg and Poultry Prices Higher than they
have been in the past few years.
This is the year to buy

BABY CHICKS

Invest In Freedom
D you buy '
of men in
J forces,
money
may give them things they need to preserve their
lives . . . their liberty . . . and yours.

-Ky. aad U. 8. Appreved Pnltoram p«i
Phone 186

Aside from patriotic reasons, it is the best in
vestment you can make. They are as secure as
the future of this great country, and are the
basis of all other values. Your money will be re
paid with interest, but your greate.st yield will
be the guarantee of lasting fr^om.

TOjJACCO

JI

We have the floor space___and your interest is
or at all timik

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD’
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Dep^t^rawe CwperalioB

n.

■ray us WITH A LOAD

Place orders here. No charge for our service. '
Pul] information gladly given.

^

SECRETARY of StMe Cenfell Hell hm
J pulled the Ameriew logether into the
A.rong uniM of interMtioiwI friendship. Hatmg wer,
elruggled to evert U. Loving hie
country, be ie Hghting like f tiger on the
benJefield of diplomacy to lave it end ilte
.<meric*n principlee which made it powible for
him to rcMh hie high plaoe in world effair*.

CHAS. E. RANKIN
HATCl
lATCHERY

L

IndependentIt-Ky.
Warehouse
'
Burley Warehouse
irehoiise
le. Ky.

||

Maysvillt, Ky.

i

MaysviHe, Ky.

I
I

HARDYMON, Mg^^j

J. F. HARDYMON, Mgr.

Mr. Hull ie a poor fanners son. He wee
horn in the hills of middle Tenneiwee on
■3ctol*f Z 1871. He lia. always >«en close
to the soil—a worker and n dreamer. It took
great sacrifice by bis family, and greater effort,
by himself, for Coydell Hull to study law in
•<.ho^B in Xenoessec and Oliio. Bm his climb
to fame as Judge. RepresenUlive. Senator, and
Secretory of Slate never has been interrupted.

American system r* »
gives your inmi the opporiuimy
unknown anvwiiere rise in tlw woriw. ...ere
are r»o limits except his ow n abilities. K Itellier
he is rich or poor makes H(^e difference. To
keep ^ doors of opportunity wide open for
every man's boy wc must defeat our wemies
who would do awk t.iih the free enterpiise
system and set up a nationwide sorialirti-t
dictatorship that would eontrni all biaiinesx
and the lives of individuals. That is nut LnAmerican Kay of Ufe!

KENTUCKY OtILITIES COMPANY
A RB2PLATCD P0BUC DTIUrr OMDa MietsiPee tuUtAGEHSff

